INTRODUCTION
Examinations of water by Federal, State, or municipal agencies have been made mainly for the solution of problems relating to health and sanitation, but many analyses have been made that show the chemical characteristics of waters and indicate their suitability for industrial use and for irrigation.
The water-supply papers and other publications of the United. States Geological Survey contain more mineral analyses than any other series of publications. Several State laboratories have published collections of mineral analyses and either alone or in cooperation with the United States Geological Survey have made comprehensive surveys of the surface and ground waters within their respective States. For other States comparatively little has been published. The list of published collections of analyses given in this paper is intended to include all Federal and State reports of geological surveys, experiment stations, and health departments. In addition, references are given to journal articles that contain collections of analyses. The Geological Survey will welcome corrections or additions for revision or extension of the list.
ANALYSES FOR PRIVATE INTERESTS
As a general rule public funds are not available to pay for making water analyses for the benefit of private persons or corporations. It is evident, however, that many analyses which may have value to individuals ought to be made for the public welfare. This consideration applies particularly to examinations of the sanitary condition of bottled water or water from privately owned . systems of public water supply.
In areas that are not fully developed the analysis of water for private interests may be a useful part of governmental aid in the settlement and development of the lands, to add to the wealth and income of a State. In the course of a systematic survey of water conditions 53 in an area many analyses of waters controlled by private persons are likely to be made, but the samples are taken as representative of conditions in definite geologic form·ations or in certain significant localities.
ANALYSES FOR PUBLIC SURVEYS
The individual who wishes to know the chemical composition of water from a particular source can have an analysis made by a commercial laboratory as well as by a public laboratory. The one who wishes to know where water of a given composition can be obtained or the sections of the country where different kinds of water are to be found can hardly afford to send and get samples for all the analyses needed to answer his question, much less to pay for the analyses. An inventory of the natural waters available throughout a State, part of a State, or a larger unit is of value-to many individuals and is evidently work that must be handled by some public agency if it is to be done without needless duplication of effort.
In a survey of water conditions such as is given in certain United States Geological Survey water-supply papers a moderate number of analyses are so used as to have the value of a much greater number. Study of the analyses in relation to geologic conditions makes possible prediction of the probable quality of water in a well not yet drilled.
Reports of a general character may have more value to persons not living in the area than they do to those who use the waters for which analyses are given.
-A published analysis of water from a given source may save not only the expense of collection and analysis of a sample but also the time required to make an analysis, which may be a few days or a few weeks.
PUBLISHED ANALYSES
The list of published collections of analyses on· pages 56-85 is confined almost wholly to reports containing several or many complete mineral analyses. Under "General reports'' are given those which contain analyses of waters from more than one State. Under each State reference is made to general reports that contain analyses for the State, and the individual reports for the State are listed. The number of analyses in each report is indicated, at least approximately, and the analyses are classified by types of analyses and types of sources. In the list of publications the term "analysis" without qualification is used for analyses that include determinations of the mineral constituents generally present in significant quantities in natural waters. These analyses may not show the quantities of potassium; but they give the quantities of calcium, magnesium, chloride, sulphate: and alkalinity. Silica and either iron or iron and aluminum oxides together are generally given. Sodium is given or can be calculated. Nitrate is nearly always givenforwaterscontain.~o ing more than a few tenths of a part per million.
Partial analyses generally include determinations of total dissolved solids and of several constituents, but not enough to make it possible to calculate the sodium. An assay usually includes determinations of the acid radioles and hardness. Sanitary analyses include determinations of nitrogen in various forms, chloride, total dissolved solids, and sometimes iron and total hardness.
Reports containing only sanitary analyses have not been listed unless they record investigations of special importance or relate to areas for which few mineral analyses are available.
The most comprehensive studies of surface waters are reported in United States Geological Survey Water-Supply Papers 236,237, 239, 273,274,339, and 363 (general reportS, California 19, Illinois 13, Kansas 5, general report 10, Washington 4, Oregon 2) . Most of the analyses in all these publications except Water-Supply Paper 27 4 are reprinted in Professional Paper 135 (general report 21) . A number of the ·analyses of surface waters from these paper~ are also given in Bulletin 770 (general report 22) .
Each of the water-supply papers mentioned above contains tables giving analyses of weekly composites or ten-day composites of daily samples of water taken over a period of a year. In addition anumber of single analyses of surface waters are given in most of the reports.
Some of the reports containing analyses of mineral waters are listed below; for the.larger reports the number of analyses is indicated in parentheses.
vey publications that are for sale. 
DELAWARE

General reports: 20 (2).
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
General reports: 14 (7), 20 (1 s), 21 (1 s).
FLORIDA
General reports 1 (4), 3 (1), 4 (17), 14 (3), 20 (4), 21 (7), 22 (1 
